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the alaska federifederationtion of

Natinativesvei hlexpectedhlis expected to take

over the alaska native founfounda-
tiontlonsornet7isometime inla june6juneaJuneunc 6de-

pendingpend ononsa reporeport tothe
afafafnfafnfullbo4rdb rd 16

t

AFNafnbotdboa d m6bersinmembers ta a
special meeting lasttasi weekweeko

agreed toseektoslekto seek a s60000s69000 loan
1oo issumeitsume and pay offoft abitmbrembit

than 40000 in debtsd abtsbts owed
by the foundation thatthai loan
should be takentaked out this
week according to AFN
chairman sam kito

patty ginzburggiflzburggiazburg a spokes-
person for AFN said the

concensusconcentusconcensus was that the foun-
dation should continue

the full boardiskedBoarboarddiskedasked AFN

president janie ivasklcaskitask and
board mim6ersmemoera roy huhndorf
of cook inlet regionn incjncanc

and roger jlangiangaang of SeskalaskisealasksealaskiSeaalaskilask
to study the direction thatthit

1&a federation controlled foun-
dation should take

lang is a former president
of both the federation and
the foundation

thewe three will study the
ddirection that the foundation
should take andtheand the financial
problems the foundation
would have its got to be
able to support itself said

ginzburg
kito said thai the founda-

tion will prgbablygestprobablyprpbably gear toward
educational affairs but not
education in a school based
sense

the11be foundation emchwmchwhich was
formed in the late 1960s1660s

by demleml13mil notti had ai1iat one time
grown to an organization fund
ed by millions ofdollarsof dollars in
grants from priyateandprivate and public

aftt6rsector sources
in the past few years how

ever money hashis been tighter
and the foundation was using
primarily public funding which
has dried up with the budget
tightening reagan administra-

tion
the foundationfoundations last fourf6urfaur

aemployeesnploy s recrecentlyenily cashed in

their annual leaveleavo and other
benefits andelosedtheand closed the foun-
dation doors in april

A fisheries management loan
program was transferredtrinsferred to the
community economic devel-

opment6pmelitcorpcorp earlier this yearbear
and thedie alaska leadership
Conterconferenceenci waswax transferred to
the universeuniversiUniuniversityversitk ofofalaricaofAalaskalarica

ANFANIF Preslpreridcntpresldetdet frankrank berry
aphiphwho took the jobjo6joa unspringtnspringiniptirijtn spring of
19.1919826&ndjwispekandhaspent the last
year trylrftrylyanty1ntrf to s find money
fbrzthin0nl0j61eredforthe financially beagurcd
foundation is now workingorking onx
ccontwia contract arthe6rthefor the university
withWM the leadership644 croupiroupgroup

the AFN board will discuss

the future 6fjheiiou0of the group at lists
june I116k meetingnietjnieta in anchoragekn66rw


